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CONCRETE WATERING TROUGHS ARE CHEAP Short Pointed Pick-Up- s.

Only a worker can enjoy a vacation

Can not Maxim invent a soup
silencer? -

Where, oh where is the sea ser-
pent 11of yesteryear?

ilillllvJThe new bathing suits have noth-
ing on current fashions.

Complaints of latest skirts getting
baggy at the knees are heard.

There seems to be more strong
headed than strong minded people. '

Is alay bridegroom ever in a perfect-
ly "fit condition of mind" to marry?

1Among the terrifying possibilities of
nomenclature is hydroaeroterreoplane.I

,

Concrete Water Trough fr Two Fields.
Fashion decrees that women must

wear less. Going pretty far, isn't it?

' It Pays to Sell' ;

at the Old Reliable BannerThere are the usual number of dis-
appointments in the 1913 watermelon
crop.

A Parisian scientist has discovered
billions of germs in-- a mud pie. . Who
cares? "

We Have the Light,We have the
Floor Space, We have Had

the Experience and we
know how to sell

Married men live longest, statistics
show. At that, many bachelors live
too long.

is put in and when they are connect-
ed underground, says Modern Parmer
in describing the building of cement
troughs. After the bottom is complet-
ed place the form for the . ridge and
fill. Then place the inside .trough
form and fill with concrete made up
of one part Portland cement,- - three
parts sand and three parts aggregates.
The placing of an iron rod, two in-
ches below the top, adds much more
strength and at little expense. Keep
wet for two days and then all but the
outside form should be removed and
the interior slushed with cement and
water, --mixed to the consistency of
thick paint Apply with whitewash
brush This will make itnearly water-

-tight, at least more so than a stone
trough The outside form should not
be removed for four weeks, but the
trough may be used a few days after
the interior has been slushed as
above '

..

Concrete is the cheapest material
with which an everlasting watering
trough can be made, and a large
ridge placed in the bottom will, in the
northern climates, prevent injury to
the trough from freezing when filled
with water. This frost-proo- f ridge
need not be as long as the interor of
the trough by several inches at each
end and in localities below the frost
line need not be used.

The size of the trough is a matter
of choice, buc the entire trough must
have a foundation of gravel or stone
to a depth below the Trost line, after
which the wood form is placed for the
outside, and the bottom filled to a
depth of four or six inches with con-

crete. troughs require a six-inc- h

bottom, while for troughs less
than h-- ven feet long a four-inc- h bot-

tom ta sufficient.
The overflow and supply pipes

rhould be Dla'ced before the concrete

, Notwithstanding that Chicago may
have few nervous people it has plenty
of nervy ones. Your Tobacco for the Very

We tremble to think what a woman
voter could do to a voting machine
with a hatpin! oglhesu mm

,t2

'l. ...

Imagine woman fishing for a car
ticket when the new "skirts" wltn
pockets are worn.

International baseball should make
amity if the pop bottlefor world-wid-e

can be restrained.

Cubist food is now the rage Good

chance for the landlady to hand out
hash under a new title.

First bale or Last Sale, it will pay yo"(to sell with us
No House or market shall sell your tobacco higher

than the; Banner- - Make the Banner your
home for youself and teams whether you "

BRING TOBACCO OR NOir.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to authority given nu in a certain

mortgage executed by W. T. Murray and vife and
duly recorded in the office of the Register of Del
of Granville County, defa-il- t havinl ben in ide an
the payment of the bond secured thereby. ' s.iaii
OD

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1913.

sell at public auction at the Court .House .door in

the towi of Oxford to the highest bidder
house and lot situ ited jusi out.that

the ?own of Oxford on what is known as the
Reavis and designated in the survey of

At,rrv as lot No. 7. Time of sale 12 o'clock

Even your best friend hates to lend
you the umbrella his wife gave him
for a birthday present.

w- -oo'w m

SALE OF LAND
By virtue of the power of sale contains) in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed to me on the 23th day
of March. 1903. by Alfred H. Owen and wife, and
duly recorded in Deed of Tru.t Book 70, page 174.
of t he office of Register of Deeds of Granville county
ond at the request of the holders and owners of the
bonds secured bv said deed of trust. I shall on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 3D. 1913. ,
sell to he highest bidder, by public auction, for
cash, at the court house door in Oxford, the follow-
ing described tract of land: In Oxford township.
Granville county. State of North Carolina, begin-
ning at a white oak tree, corner of D. A. Hunt and
Mrs. Lynch, running west 1,400 feet to a stake, cor-
ner of Mrs. Mary J. Knott and Miss Niah Curnn;
thence along their line north 74 decrees west 410
feet to a stake, corner in their line: then tneir line
south 3 degrees west 832 feet to B. F. Hester s line,
then his line 450 feet to a stake, corner m his line,
then his line southJW degrees east 488 feet to a
stake. Daniel HPfeKCjer; then north 3 degrees
east his Jine832et. then sout-8- 8 degrees east,
his line 4JJUI?i to George Reavis line; then his
Imi 0nu 3 desrees east 471 feet to stake, then

rffLfli88 cegrees east 524.4 feet, then north 2 de-

grees west 1551 feet to the beginning and contain-
ing seventy-fo- ur and one-ha- lf acres, more or. less.
Time of sale 12 o'clock noon. -

This September 30. 1913.
v EUGENE C. MANGUM. Trustee.

B. S. ROYSTER. Attorney.

F. H. GREGORY. Trustee.(Oc. 15. 4t.) When the cost of aviation Is com IMfiiielhipared with Its accomplishments, has
the sacrifice been worth while? '

: . Once more the ear of the long suf-
fering, city man is assailed by stories
of the gigantic fish that got away. E3oIP3ieto2,

No. SixSixty-Si-x

This is a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any-case- , and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
Return. It acts on the liver better than

If the tinkle of the alarm clock I TTIHIIE OANNER WAREHOUSE
was as attractive as the dinner bell,

Calociel and does not gripe or 6icken. 25c there would be fewer Jobs lost.

If you see some fellow trying
For to make some project go,

You can boost it up a trifle,
That's your cu to let him know

That you're not agoin' to knock it
Just because it ain't your 'shout, '

'But you're goin' to boast a little,
'Cause he's got "the best thing

out." .

If vou know some feller's failing,
Just forget 'em, 'cause you know

That same feller's-ge- t some good
points.

Them's the ones you want to show ;
' 'Cast yourloaves out on the waters,

They"ll come back,' 's a sayifi'
true; -

Mebbe they will come back "butt-
ered." :

Do you know there's a lot of people
Sitting round in every town,

Gowin like a broody chicken,
Knockin' every good thing down?

Don't you be that kind of cattle,
'Cause they aint no use on earthy

You just be a booster ooster,
Grow and boost for all you're worth.

If your town needs boosting',
boost'er,

Don't hold back, and wait to see
If some ether feller's willin-g-

Sail right in, this country's free;
No one-- s got a mortgage on it,
.It's just yours as much as his;

If your town is short on boosters,
You get in the boostin' biz. ,

If things don't just seem to suit you,
An' the world seem kinder wrong

. "What's the matter with a boostin',
Just to help the thing along?;

'Cause if things should stop a going'
We'd be in a sorry plight;

You just keep that horn in',

Boost'er with all your might.

When some feller boosts for you. '

We need more booster roosters,

fdaoinig, ;Siio!nid, WS8 Brokeit.' "Like these manufacturing men
Who; instead of merely gassing;

Always boost with word and pen ;

Spread the gospel far and wide,
Make all you meet, "fall in,"

Our cause is right,"bur methods
.

- 'fair, - ' -

Now, all together. For. Oxford- -
we'll win. , ;

This is one of the best.lots of Horses and Mules we

have ever, received. If you want a Horse or Mule,

it will pay you to see us. : : : : : : ' : ,''
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